
1:s. Judy Lake 
2U Bronhi11 :load 
East Ztsin(wood 
Victoria 3155 
Australia 

i)ear hd. "ake, 

4/6/97 

Harold Weishm 
7C327 Old Reozivc1 Rd. 
Frederick.m.2;7D2 

It was a remarkable coincidence that yesterday when we had a pleasant 
visit from a pair c)f high-school history teachers f rem three states away 

that ono asked if I'd gotten any reaction to his putting something about me on .c 
the ntornot a short while ago. I'd not that I recalled and then the mail 
came with y:nr letter mailed 3/25. 

As bet we can determine until I make the packages, the prices on the 
books wil.i_ be, the first of 'c rMtitowash series and Oswald a, 
',;27 each. Leech is a xerm c 'tion, the onl:.! way we can keep them available, 
each is guarante-d and we have had not a single coeplaitn aZter several years. 
kI111 he 4 dfiy aftx tDmorrow, 	wife will be a year older ten days after 
that, thy: reason for the visit referred to above, and we do have a few limitations. 
iLs you can see t 	

[1.7.  typing. Those extenS to using Stairs so we cannot stock 
a printed supply which, at out ages, would be afconsiderable risk in addition.4riends • 
come and being u;: from the basem,nt what remains of the original ,.)tintings.) 

Illaitewash II and illitc.swo.sh  IV are each A3.50. 
PhotogrThic "hdtowash is .:05.50. Post :Ler tin is J20.00. j'rame-Up, on the 
case, is ;;22.00. 

I'm glad you refer to "American dollars" because we are out in the country 
if remittance is not in us dollars too additional banks each With an 

added Char are involved. 
I'm glad also thet you reflect an awareness of "disinformation" in much 

of the writing supposedly on to assassination. There are few books and their 
authors of which this is not true. ?lost of those writing in the field consider 
ther.tselves Sherlock f, anus reincarnated but most are subject-matter ignoramuses 
who wake up witat they write about or distort the basis of it tocunfetrm with their 
proconcections.Tue of both sii.tes, both e::tremes. 

IIl did :iot riublish C1`.10 	0'4/taut you d. not mention, ?LIVER Acima 
Carroll tc",1 t.',rafA.achard dilen did. kubli!thers liest i..-, the J.4aj or distributor. A 
If you local sto].es cannot :;et them let me 1,now and with your order I'll t ell 
you how you c•in L'ot t,en h.; 

With rurgirt., to your dosire that 1 endtinue by work, I assure you, dear 
lady, th .t oven when I was suffering congestive heart failure I did that. I've 
been on bor:-..ocred time for two decades or :.Lore so i've no fear of what we all 



1troll '.:cisberg 

it CG.ki:3 to :7, 0tler w• 1.aix.,.."„ Er.:-.:;v0].., th.:re L.,:,,  no pro:Te.et Or CO:.thleriCal pilbliCatiOny 
o i.hor th:t1 I ftr' .1),131.111 0t(11-.l' or 111, r1j; sup.;ofte the Jficial mytholoa. :i'o, I'm doing 
lug h drafts of 1,001::.. .:..nr) cre;:!.:i.:_eol?sy and, is too long, litst be at least a 
h;,,lf do,„.;en boot!:  ill  j.-. `Lhero are :0; _oast another ten in manuscript form, as a 
recerd. fry` Ir-,otor...,. IA/ 410 1,;:v..*r cl.nnot b.-. pu1li3Od commericallY (and you'll 
nen th,., butohcry in. !,:an.c 12 es anal I.L.N.!.::.'t L.L;A:L±:_lj they do and -Cloy will exist p 
scv :'al collci,:os anj univol'oiLios. 

as 1 (Jan cot e;..cfn retyped, without tyly editthnr,, hes:.use of my health and 
yettra , I distribuLo 0.uplicates of .1.,p (1.j.!31:0 to 'nor'.° oh.OlarS Vh0 s, on getting 

that -.a-anted fIL.;, o.,!..n also oval uat7: and m;...1a) corrections. 
1 11,..v..2 Liman rushinr: to 6 , t as fauch done 4,113 -L  eon. 
:I y.N..Lt. a,-;() Lot :Lon th i was hosp).talized locally fp 	among warty thini,L;s, 

(Pt  c ages.4.vc hoort failit-c ahs.  renal faijuro. iOnor.lt  a *oat of fluid was taken 
fro:,. :..y .cheat stu'ulatlly. Wien tho same tiling happened two months later i was 
tu3hod to the johns lloplanS hjespital .,he 170.ri a fine EnLrIishman who stfrtod it 
more r lion a cent try u.....:t.0 in Jjaltinore. Before isoing to the local hospital, a 
et.:untry inst.lia:ion with no doctors on staff other than in the eiacrgoncy room, 

f 

I wrote a chapter of a bo;11: autil ' thou the :Le eTh 	 _ 	
L 	1)4 be awake and then 

(14,_ "at titor,.„ `21,o rie)t day .;.- rca'', •InCk co-...rooted 3..,, ,-..I.L. vue day af€r that II:as 
- cu)filer, in an. anbulo.nce to Jtaltimo-L:77----4- t.1 clam 4lopkins io, 

Pra ',411;y sorry Al.a L f:cf Lmae yoars it has nobecl physically possible y 
for ru; to conLinuo to publish but I've dune the best I can to makea record 
that vill in time be available to ncholarn. 

A.11 my reouJs, all 117 work, wili be a oarmant a I At; arcAivo at a fine 
:wall local co Loge still mostl: a woman' s college. Hood College. 

will bu 	 of ': o Lianu:Icripts: indicated above. 

-1.-th all bout wiThos, 



Mr. Harold Weisberg, 
7627 Old Receiver Road, 
FREDERICK, MARYLAND 21702. 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 

Dear Mr. Weisberg, 

I am a very-amateur, amateur, amateur student of the Kennedy Assassination and I first came across your name on the documentary "The Men who killed Kennedy", and for the last few years have been chasing your "Whitewash" series unsuccessfuly throughout Victoria, Australia all to no avail. 

My son's girlfriend came across your name on the Inter-net a few weeks ago and at long last I have found your address. It is extremely difficult to acquire any information at all on the Kennedy Assassination in Australia. Books are as rare aS hens teeth, and absolutely no written articles or theories are available. My son has only recently purchased a Computer and we are not connected to the Inter-Net, so his girlfriend down loads anything she can find from her computer. A whole new world has opened for me on articles and theories, but the problem of acquiring books has not. Any I enquire about are usually only available in America and would take six months to arrive so I remain totally frustrated most of the time. 

So to discover that your "Whitewash" series and "Case Open" is available i like discovering Aladin's Cave. As you know trying to pick your way through all the "disinformation" deliberate or not is extremely frustrating and time consuming and trying to check or cross reference anything is almost impossible in Australia. 

I will not bore you with any of my theories or possiblities, you must have heard millions in your time. May I just request your price list on the "Whitewash" series and also "Case Open" in American Dollars, and I will send you a Bank Cheque for that amount, if I cannot afford them all at once, is it possible to purchase them separately? 

CONTINUED 	2. 



CONTINUED 	2 

Please, Mr. Weisberg, continue your work as long as you can, for it angers me 
greatly that the people who continue the Cover-Up regard the citizens oF; the 
world as idiots and fools who will believe anything told to them as long as it comes 
from the Government of the United States and that people who have not been 
elected to that Government continue to make policies whictonly affects the citizens 
of America but the entire world, and it chills my blood to think that they continue to 
do so even to this day. 

Many thanks for reading this letter, and I look forward to your reply at your 
convenience. 

Yours faithfully, 

JUDY LAKE. 

28 BRONHILL ROAD, 
EAST RINGWOOD, VICTORIA....3135. 
AUSTRALIA. 

th. 


